Subject: CBEP Global Bat Alliance meeting
Location: Hilton Alexandria Mark Center; exact location TBD

Start: Thursday, February 09, 2017 1:30 PM EST
End: Thursday, February 09, 2017 2:30 PM EST
Show Time As: Busy

Recurrence: None

Meeting Status: Not yet responded

Organizer: Flegler, Ayanna J CTR (US)
Required Attendees: Flegler, Ayanna J CTR (US) >; Stokes, Martha M CIV (US)
                        l>; Lancaster, Mary J CIV (US) <
                        ecohealthalliance.org>; Gavin James Smith
                        J>ecohealthalliance.org>; Ian Mendenhall
                        K>ecohealthalliance.org>; Kading, Rebekah
                        vkapur >; jkmazel
                        kityrot >; joram.buza

CBEP would like to convene researchers from all CBEP-engaged regions to discuss formation of a Global Bat Alliance (GBA). The GBA will aim to build and leverage country and regional capabilities to generate an enhanced understanding of bats and their ecology within the context of pathogens of security concern. This meeting will serve to discuss future collaborative efforts of the Global Bat Alliance.